Tabla de Quesos
Stock may vary please ask your server for our weekly Cheese selection
Served with honey and Sevillian Torta

Dessert Menu

Plato de Queso €18.50/ Half €13.50
A selection of Spanish cheeses served with Quince paste, honey, grapes, Galician
bread and Sevillan Torta (1a-3-7) pasteurised & unpasteurised

Churros con Chocolate €5.50
Served with a warm chocolate dipping sauce

(1a-6-7)

Manchego 6 Months €8.00

Crema Catalana €5.95
Spanish cinnamon crème brulee

6 months cured sheep’s milk cheese from La Mancha (1a-3-7)

(3-7)

Picón €6.50

Selva Negra €5.95
Hot chocolate Fudge cake served with whipped cream

Cow’s milk blue cheese from The Basque country. Unpasteurised

(3-6-7)

Ferrero Rocher cheesecake with chocolate sauce & whipped cream

(1a-3-6-7-8)

Semi cured Goat’s milk cheese with rosemary from La Mancha

(1a-3-7)

Ibérico €8.00

Pasteis de Nata €5.95
Warm Portuguese custard pies with whipped cream & cinnamon

(1a-3-6-7)

Helado €5.95
Selection of 3 ice cream scoops. Ask your server for flavour selection

Rich nutty & slightly sweet flavoured cheese from a blend of Cow,
Sheep and Goats milk (1a-3-7)

(1a-7-8b)

Port Tasting

Helado con PX €6.45
Vanilla ice cream, shot of Pedro Ximenez sherry & sprinkled almonds

(1a-7-8b-12)

Sorbete de Limón con Oporto Blanco €6.45
Lemon Sorbet with a shot of Niepoort White Port

(1a-3-7)

Queso de Cabra al Romero €8.75

Tarta de Queso €5.95

(12)

Extra scoop of ice cream €0.50 (1a-7-8b)

After Dinner Drink
Café con licor

(1a)

Brandy & Dessert Wine

Novice in the world of port and not sure which one to try first…
Savvy taster and can’t choose from our extensive Port wine list…
Look no further, enjoy one of our Port tasting. One shot of each port served in
three different glasses with a delicious selection of chocolate!

Niepoort, Tres Amigos!! €10.00
Dry White / Tawny Dee / Ruby Dum (7-12)

Ruby Port Tasting €16.50
Graham’s 6 Grapes / Kopke LBV / Quinta De Cavadinha Reserva (7-12)

Carajillo (Brandy) (7)
Cointreau (7)
Bailey’s coffee (6-7)
Kahlua coffee (7)
Irish coffee (7)

€7.50
€7.50
€7.50
€7.50
€7.50

Torres 10y Brandy (12) €8.00
Pedro Ximénez (12)
€13.20
Torres Floralis (12)
€6.40

Tawny Port Tasting €17.00
Niepoort Tawny Dee / Kopke 10 years / Graham’s 20 years (7-12)

Glass of port
Espresso Martini
With Vodka or Bailey’s (7) or Patrón XO Café €12.00

Please see our wine list for selection of Ports
Allergens Guide1.Cereals containing gluten(a.wheat;b.rye;c.barley;d.oats)2.Crustaceans 3.Eggs 4.Fish 5.Peanuts
6.Soybeans 7.Milk 8.Nuts(a.walnuts;b.almonds c.pine nuts )9.Celery 10.Mustard
11.Sesame seeds 12.SO2 and Sulphites 13.Lupin 14.Molluscs. V.1

